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Abstract

Introduction: Variation in reproductive phenology among species is an important mechanism for maintaining
species coexistence. In mixed forests, the impact of limiting (biotic and abiotic) factors on tree reproductive success
regulates the maintenance of species in balanced proportions or the conversion towards monospecific forests. This
study offer a significant first approach to the reproductive phenology of mixed forests, assessing flowering, seeding
and loss factors on reproductive success in three forest types (pure deciduous Nothofagus pumilio (Np), evergreen
Nothofagus betuloides (Nb) and mixed (M) forests), comparing also between two geographical locations (coast and
mountain), during one growing season.

Results: Flowering falling started early in Np. Seed fall occurred first and more concentrated in Np, while in Nb, it
was progressive during autumn. Phenology in M combined both patterns, but with better reproductive performance
of both species. Seed production was greater in Nb (42,900,000 ha−1) than in Np (710,000 ha−1), while M presented
intermediate values (31,900,000 ha−1). Abortion was greatest in Np (19% of female flowers and 10% of immature fruits),
while fruit predation was low (7–9%) in all forest types. Empty seed was the main loss factor, but with low net values
for each species in M. Regarding geographical location, sea proximity generated a quick starting of the growing season
in coast compared to mountain sites. However, we detected forest types × location interactions in flowering and
seeding patterns (e.g. in male flower production and in empty and viable seeds), with differences in species response
according to location.

Conclusions: Both deciduous and evergreen species have reproductive advantages in mixed compared to pure
forests. However, mixed were more similar to pure evergreen forests in their reproductive traits and the incidence of
the limiting factors. The study of only one growing season does not allow us to conclude whether mixed forests are
stable communities, but we contribute to understand the roles of reproductive phenology in mixed forest dynamics.
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Introduction
Phenology is a dominant and crucial aspect of plant
ecology, from the scale of individuals to whole ecosys-
tems (Cleland et al. 2007). Variation in reproductive
phenology (flowering and seeding pattern) among spe-
cies is an important mechanism for maintaining species
coexistence in diverse plant communities. The relative

role of individual se1ection factors, such as weather, light
and water availability, the abundance of herbivorous in-
sects and fruit disperser availability, regulates differences
between the reproductive phenology patterns within a
community.
Several studies suggest that phenology plays an im-

portant role in fitness (i.e. reproduction and survival)
and therefore in species distribution (Chuine 2010).
Many coexisting species that differ in leaf habit and
functional attributes adjust their reproductive abilities
(Pérez-Ramos et al. 2014) resulting in different
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phenological patterns at landscape and community levels
of ecological organization. For instance, in mixed forest,
the natural dynamic of recruitment is a function not
only of the completion of the annual reproductive cycle
(flowering, seeding and seedling establishment) of tree
species and their accomplished phenology but also of
the interactions with other organisms, climate and nat-
ural disturbances (Espelta et al. 2009; Schoolmaster
2013; Bergeron et al. 2014; Dreiss and Volin 2013). Such
interactions might determine a shift from mixed forest
to stands dominated only by one or few species
(Bergeron et al. 2014), as part of the natural succession.
Even more, in mixed forests shaped by only two species,
it could determine its conversion to monospecific forests
over time. Mixed temperate forests that combine broad-
leaved deciduous and broadleaved evergreen angiosperm
trees, such oak (Quercus spp.) or beeches (Nothofagus
spp.), exhibit a combination of phenological features
(e.g. litter fall from deciduous trees occurs massively
during autumn, while litter from evergreen trees fall
continuously throughout the year). This determines dif-
ferences among mixed stands and those where the same
tree species dominate the overstory. For instance, nat-
ural spontaneous abortion provoked by frost or heavy
rain in pure deciduous stands during spring/early sum-
mer (Riveros et al. 1995) could be damped in mixed
stands due to the partial (evergreen) canopy cover;
higher variety of food resource (e.g. different seed sizes
and shapes) in mixed stands can attract more fruit/seed
predators (Leishman et al. 2000) resulting in a higher
predation rate than in pure stands. There are many eco-
logical features of mixed forest that we ignore, and our
understanding of how compositional or structural
drivers shape species distribution is still far from
complete.
Moreover, the contemporary climate change has re-

sulted in widespread and ongoing shifts in phenology
across many taxa and within varied geographic regions
(Cleland et al. 2007) because temperature influences
the timing of development, both alone and through
interactions with other cues (e.g. frost dates, growing
season length). Such shifts in species’ phenologies can
affect the specific composition, and it can result in
disruptions to the ecosystem processes and function-
ing (Denny et al. 2014).
The genus Nothofagus has been a model case for stud-

ies of biogeography, masting ecology and adaptation to
climate change, among others (Swenson et al. 2001;
Kelly et al. 2002; Hertel et al. 2008). However, it is
largely unknown how is the reproductive performance of
tree species in mixed structures that allow their coexist-
ence. Moreover, these mixed temperate forests offer a
valuable opportunity for studying phenology and repro-
ductive success of tree coexisting species. The general

objectives of this study were to understand of the pos-
sible roles of reproductive phenology and reproductive
success in the dynamic of mixed forests and to evaluate
whether there is stability of the mixed structure or re-
placement of one species by another. For this purpose,
we assessed reproductive phenological patterns (flower-
ing and seeding) in pure deciduous Nothofagus pumilio
and pure broadleaved-evergreen Nothofagus betuloides
forests and compare it with mixed forests during one
growing season. Also, we identified and evaluated the in-
cidence of different loss factors that could shape the re-
productive success: premature abscission of reproductive
structures, pre-dispersal fruit and seed predation by in-
sects and birds and mature seed quality. Since these
mixed forest communities occur on a wide geographic
gradient (different elevation and climatic regime control-
ling photoperiod), we compare reproductive phenology
and success in two typical geographical locations: coastal
and mountain sites.
To address this research, we compared the following:

(1) the reproductive phenology and loss factors affecting
the flowering and seeding success in pure N. betuloides
and N. pumilio forests, (2) the reproductive phenology
of each species growing in pure with mixed forests, and
(3) reproductive phenology and loss factors of each spe-
cies of pure and mixed forests in different geographic lo-
cation. Native forests in Tierra del Fuego Island grow
naturally under extreme environmental conditions, con-
trolled by Atlantic Ocean, the influence of the Antarctic
climate and the Andes Mountains, by generating strong
climate gradients at regional levels (Kreps et al. 2012).
At these high latitudes, tree growth is most sensitive to
climatic conditions (Hertel et al. 2008; Massaccesi et al.
2008; Ivancich et al. 2012), and therefore, a shift in com-
munity composition forced by climate change would be
more evident. This study will contribute to understand-
ing of the possible roles of reproductive phenology for
detecting shifts in forest communities between pure and
mixed forests under natural dynamics and the current
climate regime.

Methods
Natural history of Nothofagus forests
Nothofagus is a classic Gondwanan genus and is quanti-
tatively important in many southern forested landscapes.
High seed fall variation within this genus is a significant
driver of animal population cycles (Choquenot and
Ruscoe 2000). It is thought that flowering in Nothofagus
is triggered by warm dry summers during the previous
year (Schauber et al. 2002; Bahamonde et al. 2011) with
Nothofagus populations showing considerable within-
and between-species synchrony over spatial scales in
excess of several hundred kilometres (Schauber et al.
2002). In the southern hemisphere, Nothofagus genus
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(Nothofagaceae) is represented by deciduous and ever-
green trees. For example, the deciduous N. pumilio and
the broadleaved-evergreen N. betuloides are two con-
trasting leaf habit species that coexist along Tierra del
Fuego Island, conforming mixed old-growth forest in
both coastal and mountain sites. These tree species are
co-dominant at the canopy level of these mixed forests
(Gutiérrez 1994) and could exhibit different proportions
of mixed trees.
N. pumilio (lenga) forests are the main commercial

woodlands in southern Argentina and Chile. It is a de-
ciduous broadleaved species that grows mainly not only
in pure stands but also in mixed stands with the ever-
green N. betuloides (guindo) species (Cruz et al. 2007).
N. pumilio is a medium-high tree reaching up to 30 m
in height (Martínez Pastur et al. 1997) and up to 1.7 m
DBH in the better site qualities. Litter fall of this species
occurs massively, and the fruit contains a single large
seed (5–7 mm length). On the other hand, N. betuloides
can reach 30–35 m in height and up to 2 m DBH in
Tierra del Fuego (Donoso and Donoso 2006; Thiers and
Gerding 2007; Promis et al. 2009), the litter falls con-
tinuously throughout the year and the fruit contains
three small seeds (3–4 mm length). However, both spe-
cies are monoecious with solitary male flowers, but fe-
male flowers varies from only one solitary flower in N.
pumilio appearing later at the distal extreme of shoots,
to a group of three flowers in N. betuloides (Moore
1983; Rodríguez and Quezada 2003); for both species,
budburst occurs during late spring (November), both are
wind-pollinated species with high pollination efficiency
and fruit development occurs during summer (Cuevas
and Arroyo 1999; Donoso and Donoso 2006). After
winter, the viable surviving nuts of Nothofagus species
germinate in November–December during the same
year of dispersion without a persisting seed bank in the
forest floor. After germination, seedling can persist up to
25 years growing slowly in the forest floor (Cuevas and
Arroyo 1999) in a shady understory. N. betuloides is a
species best suited to shady environments (shade toler-
ant species) while N. pumilio shows a more positive re-
sponse to canopy openings (medium shade tolerant
species) (Donoso and Donoso 2006).
Previous studies describe that flowers, immature fruits

and seeds of N. pumilio not only are exposed to predation
of insect and birds (Martínez Pastur et al. 2008) but also
could be consumed by rodents (Akodon, Euneomys and
Oligoryzomys species) in the forest floor after dispersion.
Meanwhile, there is no enough evidence about seed pre-
dation by rodents, birds or insects in N. betuloides forests.

Study site characterization
This study was developed on mature coetaneous Notho-
fagus forests (>250 years) without harvesting impact on

at least the last 50 years of south-west Tierra del Fuego,
Argentina (Fig. 1). Three Nothofagus forest types were
considered, according to their overstory composition:
pure deciduous N. pumilio forests (Np), pure evergreen
N. betuloides forests (Nb) and mixed N. pumilio-N. betu-
loides forests (M), with similar proportions of both
species in overstory composition. Likewise, two geo-
graphical locations were selected where these three for-
est types could be found: coastal forest, close to the
Beagle Channel within the Tierra del Fuego National
Park where the altitude is 50–100 m.a.s.l. and mountain
forest, toward the inner island, located through Garibaldi
Pass in last foothills of the Andes Mountain Range
where the altitude is 300–350 m.a.s.l. Each geographical
location included two sampling sites combining pure
and mixed forests (2 geographical locations × 2 sites × 3
forest types = 12).
Climate in Tierra del Fuego Island is strongly influ-

enced by oceanic current, Antarctica proximity and
the insularity feature which determines a uniform cli-
mate regime with low range of annual temperature
(7–10 °C of difference) (Burgos 1985). In the coast
location selected for this study, mean annual
temperature varies between 2.1 and 10.9 °C and accu-
mulated rainfall is 710 mm year−1 with abundant
snow fall (Kreps et al. 2012), while in mountain loca-
tion, mean annual temperature varies between −0.6
and 7.2 °C and accumulated rainfall is 545 mm year−1

(Kreps et al. 2012).

Forest structure
To characterize and compare the canopy composition
and forest structure of pure and mixed stands, we estab-
lished 10 randomly located, independent plots for each
forest type and geographical location (N = 3 × 2 × 10 = 60).
We applied the angle count sampling method (Bitterlich
1984), using a Criterion RD-1000 (Laser Technology,
USA) with a variable basal area factor (K) between 6
and 7; we measured the tree diameter at breast for
each tree included in each plot, recording the species
of each tree in the mixed stands. With this data, we
calculated the basal area and tree density at the stand
level. Additionally, dominant height was estimated on
the three dominant trees in each plot using a clinom-
eter and laser distance rangefinder (TruPulse 200,
Laser Technology, USA). Above the centre of each
plot, a hemispherical photograph was taken and ana-
lysed with Gap Light Analyzer v2.0 0 (Frazer et al.
2001) to calculate canopy cover as percentage, direct
and diffuse radiation transmitted through canopy and
total radiation ratio (ratio between total incident and
transmitted radiation through canopy) during the
growing season (September to April). For details of
inputs and models, see Martínez Pastur et al. (2011).
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Abscised biomass sampling
Phenology was monthly monitored recording the
fallen structures. For this, we used 20 randomly lo-
cated, independent litter fall traps (0.06 m2 and
30 cm deep) for each forest type and geographical lo-
cation (N = 3 × 2 × 20 = 120), which were perforated to
allow rain and snow-water drainage. Litter fall was
monthly collected (October 2012 to September 2013;
except during winter, when pooled samples from June
to September) and manually classified in reproductive
(male and female flowers, immature fruits and seeds)
and litter (leaves, fine branches less than 1-cm diam-
eter and miscellaneous components). We consider
spontaneous abortions as premature female flowers
and immature fruits fallen into the traps. Also, losses
by predation were classified as fruits or mature seed
predated by insect or predated by birds. Seeds with-
out evident damage were considered sound seeds.
Quality of such undamaged seeds was analysed through
the manual opening of each seed, classifying them in

empty or full seeds. Immediately, tetrazolium test (2,3,5-
triphenyltetrazolium chloride) was conducted over the full
seeds to determine seed viability. For this, embryos were
incubated for 24 h in a water dilution of 0.1% solution in
darkness at 25 °C (Cuevas 2000) and then classified in vi-
able seed or non-viable seeds according to the enzymatic
activity. Reproductive and litter components were dried in
an oven at 70 °C until constant weight and weighted with
at precision of ±0.0001 g to calculate biomass.

Data and statistical analysis
Reproductive and litter components were expressed as
number per hectare (N ha−1) per year and/or biomass,
expressed in tonne per hectare (ton ha−1) per year. The
potential seed production (PSP) per trap was obtained
by adding the quantity of female flowers, immature
fruits and seeds, both predated or without evident
damage. It can be considered a rough estimation of
the total mature seeds that potentially would be pro-
duced if all female flowers were successfully pollinated

Fig. 1 Study area in the Argentinean part of Tierra del Fuego Island. Rectangles indicate geographical locations: coast of the Beagle Channel and
Andean Mountain region
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(Yasaka et al. 2003). In the case of female flowers and im-
mature fruits of N. betuloides, they were multiplied three
times due to each female flower has a tricarpelar ovary
bringing three seeds per fruit.
To evaluate how each reproductive component con-

tributes to the PSP, we analysed those as proportions of
the PSP per trap, which were expressed as percentage.
To evaluate how premature flower abscission, fruit abor-
tion and predation affected PSP, we also analysed those
as proportions of the PSP per trap. Based on the bio-
mass collected monthly, we build the phenological pat-
tern of each forest type in coast and mountain sites.
We assessed the effect of overstory composition of

each forest type and geographical location on forest
structure: basal area (m2 ha−1), tree density (n ha−1),
dominant height (m), quadratic mean diameter (cm),
canopy cover (%), direct radiation (W m2), diffuse radi-
ation (W m2) and total radiation ratio (%) and repro-
ductive variables (male and female flowers, immature
fruits without damage, predated by insects and predated
by birds, seeds without damage, predated by insects and
predated by birds, potential seed production, empty
seeds, viable seeds and non-viable seeds, for total quan-
tities and proportions related to potential seed produc-
tion) using two-way ANOVAs at p = 0.05. Main factors
of these analysis were forest type (three levels: decidu-
ous, evergreen and mixed) and geographical location
with two levels: coast and mountain. Variables were ln-
transformed before the analyses to accomplish statistical
ANOVA assumptions, but not transformed average data
are shown in Tables. We also used the post hoc Tukey
honestly significant difference test (p < 0.05) to describe
differences of mean values. To compare the quantity of
reproductive structures from Np and Nb in mixed for-
ests, we applied non-parametrical Kruskal-Wallis test
(p = 0.05), separately for each geographical location.

Results
Forest structure
Forest structure showed significant differences among
forest types and geographical locations, but interactions
existed for basal area and direct radiation (Table 1). Np
forests had significantly lower tree density but greater
mean diameter and dominant height than Nb forests. M
forests did not differ from Nb forests in density and
dominant height, but mean diameter M showed an
intermediate situation between Np and Nb forests. Can-
opy cover was significantly higher in mountain than in
coast, while differences were not significant between
geographical locations for the other variables, except
basal area. Forest types × location interactions in basal
area occurred due to Np forests had significant lower
values than M and Nb in mountain sites but did not in
coast. For direct radiation, interactions occurred due to
significant differences among forest types in the coast:
the interior of M stands received significantly higher dir-
ect radiation than Np and Nb stands but did not in
mountain. And simultaneously, significant differences
between geographical locations occurred only in Np
stands, with greater direct radiation in the mountains
than in the coast.

Flowering and seeding patterns, premature abscission
and predation
Most of the considered variables at the flowering and
seeding stage were related to forest type and geograph-
ical location (Table 2), but we detected significant inter-
actions in some variables. Male flower production
differed among forest types for each geographical loca-
tion, being greater in Np than in Nb stands in the coast
(with intermediate values for mixed stands). But in
mountains, it was highest in M and lowest in Np and
Nb stands. Likewise, male flower production was similar

Table 1 Effect of forest type (Np deciduous Nothofagus pumilio, Nb evergreen N. betuloides, M mixed forests) and geographical
location (coast, mountain) on forest structure variables: basal area (BA) (m2 ha−1), tree density (N) (n ha−1), dominant height (DH) (m),
quadratic mean diameter (MD) (cm), canopy cover (CC) (%), direct radiation (DR) (W m2), diffuse radiation (DF) (W m2) and total
radiation ratio (TR) (%). N was ln(Y) transformed to accomplish ANOVA assumptions, but not transformed data are shown

Factor BA N DH MD CC DR DF TR

A: Forest type Np 66.55a 380.68a 21.97b 63.19c 89.98 0.80a 3.36 12.58

M 77.10ab 909.87b 17.65a 47.98b 88.32 1.02a 4.27 15.97

Nb 84.50b 1238.47b 15.93a 37.54a 87.02 0.78a 3.93 14.20

F (p) 7.12 (0.002) 21.36 (<0.001) 12.31 (<0.001) 33.35 (<0.001) 2.55 (0.088) 3.24 (0.047) 2.99 (0.059) 3.03 (0.057)

B: Location Coast 71.37a 790.02 18.73 51.73 87.37a 0.87 4.08 14.97

Mountain 80.73b 895.97 18.31 47.41 89.52b 0.86 3.62 13.52

F (p) 5.76 (0.020) 0.15 (0.701) 0.17 (0.683) 2.81 (0.100) 4.03 (0.049) 0.02 (0.884) 2.27 (0.138) 1.67 (0.202)

A × B F (p) 5.71 (0.006) 2.61 (0.083) 1.80 (0.175) 0.75 (0.476) 1.73 (0.187) 3.71 (0.031) 0.76 (0.471) 1.22 (0.303)

Different letters in each row showed differences by Tukey test at p < 0.05
F Fisher’s test at p < 0.05
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between geographical locations for each forest type, ex-
cept for Np forests, which showed higher quantity of
male flowers in coast than in mountain.
Premature abscised female flowers and immature

fruits occurred twice in Np and M than in Nb forests
(Table 2). Losses by abscised female flowers were similar
between geographical locations, but aborted fruits were
significantly greater in the coast than in the mountain.
Seed production was related to forest type but not to the
geographical location (Table 3). However, it could be
due to forest type × location interactions: at coastal sites,
Nb produced higher number of seeds than the other

stands, while in mountain sites, M showed the highest
values and Np stands did not evidence differences be-
tween geographical locations. The incidence of seed pre-
dation varied according to the animal predator, because
insect predation was related to forest type and geograph-
ical location while bird predation was not (Table 2).
However, forest type × location interactions occurred for
insect predation due to M stands had higher values than
Np and Nb stands in coastal sites, while Nb stands had
greatest values than M and Np stands in mountains.
Likewise, it was highest in coast for Np and M forests,
but Nb forests showed an inverse pattern. Finally,

Table 2 Effect of forest types (Np deciduous Nothofagus pumilio, Nb evergreen N. betuloides, M mixed forests) and geographical
location (coast, mountain) on quantity (×100 thousand ha−1) of male (MF) and female (FF) flowers, immature fruits (without
damage—IF, predated by insects—IFI and predated by birds—IFB), seeds (without damage—S, predated by insects—SI and
predated by birds—SB) and potential seed production (PSP)

Factor MF FF IF IFI IFB S SI SB PSP

A: Forest type Np 27.0b 1.5b 1.6ab 0.4 0.1 5.2a 0.6a 0.3 9.2a

M 27.1b 2.2b 1.8b 0.5 0.2 19.3b 1.7b 0.6 27.3b

Nb 10.9a 0.2a 0.5a 0.1 0.1 24.1b 0.8ab 0.3 26.2b

F 10.14 6.22 2.35 2.16 0.22 14.93 3.83 1.70 12.47

(p) (<0.001) (0.003) (0.100) (0.120) (0.803) (<0.001) (0.025) (0.188) (<0.001)

B: Location Coast 24.3 1.7 1.3b 0.6b 0.1 18.7 1.4b 0.4 23.0b

Mountain 19.0 0.9 0.3a 0.1a 0.2 13.6 0.6a 0.4 17.8a

F 2.40 2.98 7.98 9.82 2.01 2.99 5.55 0.03 5.19

(p) (0.124) (0.087) (0.006) (0.002) (0.159) (0.086) (0.020) (0.871) (0.025)

A × B F 6.26 1.52 1.57 2.47 0.41 16.09 7.01 1.70 7.86

(p) (0.003) (0.223) (0.212) (0.089) (0.666) (<0.001) (0.001) (0.188) (<0.001)

Different letters in each row showed differences by Tukey test at p < 0.05
F Fisher’s test at p < 0.05

Table 3 Effect of forest types (Np deciduous Nothofagus pumilio, Nb evergreen N. betuloides, M mixed forests) and geographical
location (coast, mountain) on proportions related to potential seed production (%) of female flowers (FF), immature fruits (without
damage—IF, predated by insects—IFI, predated by birds—IFB) and seeds (without damage—S, predated by insects—SI and
predated by birds—SB)

Factor FF% IF% IFI% IFB% S% SI% SB%

A: Forest type Np 19.6b 10.6b 3.2 1.2 59.6a 3.0 2.0

M 7.2a 5.4ab 1.5 0.3 79.6b 4.4 1.6

Nb 2.2a 0.6a 0.6 0.5 90.0b 5.2 0.9

F 9.35 5.25 1.64 1.50 18.00 1.01 0.98

(p) (<0.001) (0.007) (0.198) (0.227) (<0.001) (0.369) (0.378)

B: Location Coast 9.3 6.8 2.9b 0.1 75.1 4.7 1.0

Mountain 9.2 3.8 0.4a 1.7 79.3 3.7 1.9

F 0.05 1.30 6.74 3.57 0.56 0.82 1.92

(p) (0.821) (0.258) (0.012) (0.061) (0.454) (0.368) (0.168)

A × B F 0.24 0.47 2.53 1.15 2.91 7.82 2.23

(p) (0.7850) (0.624) (0.085) (0.320) (0.059) (<0.001) (0.112)

Different letters in each row showed differences by Tukey test at p < 0.05
F Fisher’s test at p < 0.05
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different forest type produced significant different poten-
tial seed production (Table 2). Also, potential seed pro-
duction for Nb forests was greater in coast than in
mountain, while differences were not found between
geographical locations for M and Np forests.
We observed that successful undamaged seeds repre-

sented the major proportion of potential seed produc-
tion compared to flowers and immature fruits. On the
other hand, predated seeds and fruits accounted as the
lowest proportion of the potential seed production
(Table 3).
Table 3 shows the proportional contribution of female

flowers, immature (undamaged) fruits and predated
structures to potential seed production. These variables
were similar between geographical locations, except the
proportions of immature fruits predated by insects. As
was expected, seeding effectiveness (proportion of un-
damaged seeds) was significantly higher in Nb and M
forests compared to Np forests, but such differences
were not found between geographical locations. Interac-
tions were only detected for seeds predated by insects
due to M forests presented higher values than Nb forests
in coast, but Nb forests was greatest in mountains, with-
out differences among M and Np stands.
The relation between reproductive structures from Np

and Nb in mixed forests showed significant differences
for undamaged seeds and potential seed production at
both coast and mountain and in seeds predated by in-
sects at mountain (Fig. 2). The other variables did not
present significant differences between species at each
geographical location, but marginal differences were ob-
served for male flowers at mountain and female flower
at coast. Undamaged seeds and potential seed produc-
tion for Nb were significantly more abundant than those
for Np in mixed forests at both coast and mountain,
while seeds predated by birds from Nb were significantly
more abundant than those from Np at mountain. How-
ever, insect predation was greater in Np than in Nb
fruits and seeds at coast, while it occurred only in Nb
fruits and seeds at mountain. Immature fruits predation
by birds was not observed in coast for both species, nei-
ther in Nb at mountain. Meanwhile, seed predation by
birds was greater for Nb at coast but followed an inverse
pattern at mountain.

Seed quality
Seed quality was related to forest type and geographical
location (Table 4), but interactions occurred. At coast,
empty, viable and non-viable seeds were higher in Nb
forests, with similar and lower values in M and Np for-
ests. At mountain, M forests presented greater values for
the three same variables, presenting lower and similar
values in Nb and Np forests. On the other hand, Np had
more empty, viable and non-viable seeds at coast than at

mountain; Np had similar values for empty and viable
seeds in both geographical locations, but mountain
showed more non-viable seeds than coast; and M forest
had slightly greater values of empty and viable seeds in
mountain than in coast, difference that was highlighted
for non-viable seeds.
The proportions related to potential seed production

of empty and viable seeds were also greater for Nb forest
than for M and Np forests in coast. At mountain, pro-
portion of empty seeds was lower in Np forests, com-
pared to Nb and M forests (with higher and similar
values), while there were no differences among forest
types for viable seeds at this geographical location. Fi-
nally, the proportion of viable seed was also similar be-
tween geographical locations for the three forest types.
The relation between seed quality from Np and Nb in
mixed forests showed significant differences for empty
seeds at both coast and mountain, and marginal differ-
ences for viable seeds in coast, with greater values for
Nb in the three situations (Fig. 2).

Reproductive phenology of pure and mixed stands based
on biomass production
Reproductive phenological patterns of pure and mixed
stands presented differences related to geographical lo-
cations (Fig. 3), with early beginning of flowering in
coast during early spring (October). Also, coast showed
a pattern of biomass falling more distributed over the
months, while in mountain, the occurrence of each re-
productive event was more concentrated. However, the
main reproductive phenological differences were related
to the leaf habit of each tree species.
Female flowers occurred earlier in Np stands (max-

imum of 47% in November and 73% in December for
coast and mountain, respectively) than in Nb stands
(100% in December and 96% in January, for coast and
mountain, respectively). Male flower occurs all year-
round especially in Np forest, showing the greater occur-
rence during October in the coast (84%) and during
November in the mountain (92%). Fruiting occurred at
the same time in all forest types, as premature falls were
only recorded during January and February, except for
some minor events at the coastal sites. Seed fall occurred
from March to winter months in all forest types and in
both coast and mountain. Seeds of Np species showed a
maximum biomass production concentrated on April
(45% in coast and 67% in mountain) while seeds of Nb
species fallen more distributed among March (18% in
coast and 14% in mountain), April (24 and 25%, respect-
ively) and May (40 and 40%, respectively). Finally, litter
fall occurred all year-round, but in Np forests, it peaked
during April (57% in coast and 67% in mountain) at the
same time that seed fall, while in Nb forests, litter fall
was more evenly distributed. Litter biomass collected at
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coast reached 3.93 ± 0.23 ton ha−1 per year (mean ± SD)
in Np forest, 2.70 ± 0.75 ton ha−1 in M and 1.78 ±
0.48 ton ha−1 in Nb forests. Litter biomass collected at
mountain reached 2.78 ± 0.27 ton ha−1 in Np forest,
2.36 ± 0.53 ton ha−1 in M and 1.89 ± 0.28 ton ha−1 in Nb
forests.

Discussion
Reproductive phenological patterns in pure forests
compared to mixed forests
In this study, we assessed the reproductive phenology
and success of pure (deciduous or evergreen) and mixed
Nothofagus species stands in sub-Antarctic forests. A

Fig. 2 Relation between quantity (thousand ha−1) of reproductive structures (MF male flowers, FF female flowers, PSP potential seed production,
IF immature fruits without damage, IFI immature fruits predated by insects, IFB immature fruits predated by birds, S seeds without damage, SI
seeds predated by insects, SB seeds predated by birds, ES empty seeds, VS viable seeds, NVS non-viable seeds) from deciduous and evergreen
species (N. pumilio and N. betuloides) in mixed forests at both geographical locations (coast and mountain). Error bars correspond to standard
error. K-Wcoast and K-Wmount Kruskal-Wallis statistic with probability in parentheses for coast and mountain locations, respectively
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greater sexual reproductive success of deciduous com-
pared with the evergreen species, or vice versa, within
mixed stands may contribute significantly to shift entire
community composition. According to our results,
mixed forest reflected an intermediate situation between
pure N. pumilio and N. betuloides for all reproductive
variables. The flowering period was similar between
N. pumilio and mixed forests, while seeding period
was similar between N. betuloides and mixed. Cur-
rently, there are scarce previous descriptions that
could help us to understand the influence of each
Nothofagus species on mixed stands. However, our
findings (i.e. relation between reproductive structures
of N. pumilio and N. betuloides species in mixed for-
ests) highlight a major influence of the N. betuloides
species (and its characteristics) on the seeding pat-
terns occurring in mixed stands. The high tree dens-
ity in N. betuloides forest, which resembles density of
mixed forest, could be determining of the high poten-
tial seed production, as has been documented for
other Nothofagus species (Martínez Pastur et al. 2008;
Soler et al. 2010).
Recent studies suggest that mixtures where species dif-

fer in shade tolerance and leaf phenology are more pro-
ductive than pure or monospecific stands (Lu et al.
2016), which enhance ecosystem functioning (i.e. repro-
ductive cycle). In mixed forests, we found some advan-
tages in reproductive performance for both deciduous
and evergreen species compared to pure forests. At can-
opy level, the evergreen species in mixed forests has
greater availability of light during one part of the year,
which does not happen in pure evergreen forests. Ac-
cording to Pretzsch (2014), the multiple crown overlaps
in mixed forest to maximize the space filling, drawing

additional advantages in resource utilization. In our
study, the greatest number of male flowers of N. betu-
loides in mixed forest compared to pure evergreen could
be related to higher solar radiation at the canopy level.
Such crown overlapping might also offer more protec-
tion (i.e. against frost, strong rains) to reproductive
structures of deciduous species contrary to what hap-
pened in pure deciduous forests. In fact, our data show
that N. betuloides and mixed forests were the most effi-
cient stands in terms of success flowering as the total
percentage of aborted structures (flowers + fruits) were
less than 15%, contrary to N. pumilio pure forests where
abortion reduces by almost 30% the PSP due to failures
during flowering.
Higher number of seed produced in mixed and N.

betuloides forests is likely related to the number of seeds
per fruit, as N. betuloides had three seeds per nut. More-
over, N. betuloides forest also reflects the high percent-
age of seeds in relation to PSP demonstrating a better
performance in seed production than N. pumilio and
mixed forests. There is consistent evidence that smaller-
seeded species produce more seeds per unit than larger-
seeded species (Leishman et al. 2000), as we recorded
for N. betuloides and N. pumilio, respectively. However,
from the seedling establishment point of view, seed mass
(i.e. reserves accumulation) best reflects the resources
available for seedling (Leishman et al. 2000). Then, larger
and better-provisioned offspring, like N. pumilio in our
case, have a greater chance of successful establishment.
Our analysis of seed quality confirms this idea, as empty
and non-viable seeds reduce significantly the potential of
reproduction, and it was noticeable in N. betuloides and
mixed forests. However, there were again clear advan-
tages of mixed forests compared to pure forests as both

Table 4 Effect of forest types (Np deciduous Nothofagus pumilio, Nb evergreen N. betuloides, M mixed forests) and geographical
location (coast, mountain) on empty seeds (ES), viable seeds (VS) and non-viable seeds (NVS), both in quantity (×100 thousand ha−1)
and proportions related to potential seed production (%)

Factor ES ES% VS VS% NVS NVS%

A: Forest type Np 3.74a 32.2a 0.2a 1.3 1.0 8.8b

M 16.1b 62.3b 0.8ab 1.8 1.4 3.9a

Nb 21.4b 76.1c 1.3b 2.8 1.8 4.2a

F 18.48 33.98 5.06 1.31 1.38 3.53

(p) (<0.001) (<0.001) (0.008) (0.274) (0.256) (0.032)

B: Location Coast 16.6b 61.9b 0.9 1.9 1.2 2.9a

Mountain 10.6a 51.9a 0.5 2.1 1.6 8.3b

F 6.24 5.05 1.95 0.06 1.46 10.01

(p) (0.014) (0.0266) (0.165) (0.802) (0.230) (0.002)

A × B F 14.33 3.57 8.41 3.82 13.32 8.89

(p) (<0.001) (0.031) (<0.001) (0.023) (<0.001) (<0.001)

Different letters in each row showed differences by Tukey test at p < 0.05
F Fisher’s test at p < 0.05
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species showed lower number of empty seeds in mix-
tures than in their respective pure forests. This might be
other evidence of temporal and spatial resource use

complementary (Pretzsch 2014) which allow the coexist-
ence of tree species that differ in structural and func-
tional traits.

Fig. 3 Reproductive phenological records for each forest type (Np N. pumilio, M mixed, Nb N. betuloides forests) at different geographical locations
(coast and mountain) based on the proportion of monthly abscised biomass related to the accumulated values per year and considering female
flowers (FF), male flowers (MF), immature fruits (IF), seeds (S) and litter fall (L). WIN winter period between June and September
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Different seed size also offer differential opportunities
for predators (Leishman et al. 2000; Espelta et al. 2009),
and thus, we would expect high predation rate in N.
pumilio (larger-seeded species) than in N. betuloides for-
ests (smaller-seeded species). However, in our study,
these losses were negligible (7–9%) for the entire repro-
ductive cycle and did not differ among the forest types.
Since seed predation usually is regulated by inter-annual
variability in seed production (Kelly et al. 2002; Yasaka
et al. 2003; Espelta et al. 2009), it is necessary to increase
the timeline to assess the medium or long-term inci-
dence of seed predation on the reproductive output of
deciduous-evergreen mixed Nothofagus forests.

Reproductive phenology in coastal and mountain sites
Growing season at these latitudes is restrained to the
summer months (Massaccesi et al. 2008), and regional
climate determined its duration. Also, climate events
that occurred during the long winter season influence
over summer season, influencing the ecological condi-
tions inside forests, e.g. higher snow accumulation dur-
ing winter enlarge ice melting period, increasing the
amount of water available in the forest floor during the
summer season (Bales et al. 2011). Specifically, the ther-
mal and rainfall gradients between the coast and moun-
tain locations (e.g. low-high thermal amplitude, low-high
precipitation gradient) affect the reproductive phenology
of trees (Frangi et al. 2005), i.e. seasonally recurrent ac-
tivity, such as the timing of plant flowering. Our results
support this idea, as we detected a strong effect of geo-
graphical location on seed production as well as on the
loss factors during flowering and seeding stages. How-
ever, the deciduous N. pumilio was less responsive to
geographical locations, while the marine climate seems
to be more favourable for the evergreen N. betuloides.
This could be related to habitat requirements
(temperature, air humidity) of each tree species, as N.
betuloides inhabits more humid and rainy areas than N.
pumilio. Not only Torres et al. (2015) demonstrated the
relevance of rainfall on Nothofagus seed production in
Tierra del Fuego Island but also Richardson et al. (2005)
found that cold and humid summers produce a higher
number of fruits in Nothofagus solandri forests of New
Zealand. Kon et al. (2005) found correlations between
minimum temperatures of the previous spring and seed
production of Fagus crenata forests.
Our results have implications for interpreting the role

of regional climate on reproductive phenology and the
potential impacts of climate change at landscape and
community levels of ecological organization. In Southern
Patagonia, the maximum temperature and annual pre-
cipitation are predicted to increase until the end of the
twenty-first century, possibly leading to a higher net pri-
mary productivity (Kreps et al. 2012). Forest tree species

might have different sensitivities towards changing cli-
mate conditions, based on their specific ecophysiological
thresholds and traits. Because our data correspond to
only one growing season, it is not possible to interpret
clearly the reproductive response of each tree species
and therefore the coexistence of both deciduous and
evergreen in mixed forests or the predominance of one
species over the other. This study offers a significant first
approach to the study of reproductive phenology in
mixed forests, but more years of study (including mast
years) are needed.

Conclusions
We assessed the role of reproductive phenology and re-
productive success in the dynamic of mixed forests, to
evaluate whether there is stability of the mixed structure
or replacement of one species by another. Our results
show that both deciduous and evergreen species have re-
productive advantages in mixed compared to pure for-
ests, indicating the coexistence of tree species that differ
in structural and functional traits. However, pure ever-
green and mixed forests have more similarities in their
reproductive traits and the incidence of the limiting fac-
tors, demonstrating a greater influence of evergreen spe-
cies compared to deciduous species in the mixed forests.
Because of the short duration of this study and the un-
clear influence of geographical location, we cannot af-
firm whether mixed forests are stable communities or
one of the tree species reproduces more successfully.
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